noco grab n go takeout
EDAMAME

Shell on, steamed edamame soy bean pods
with your choice of green tea salt or red
chili lime salt [GF, V, V+]

CHIPS & QUESO

House made ancho & green chili queso dip
served with a side of tortilla chips [GF,V]
GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB WRAP
Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
avocado mash & NOCO ranch dressing

$5

$6

$14

$14
CHICKEN SANDWICH
All natural crispy chicken breast topped
with white cheddar, kaleslaw, & green chile
aioli. Served on a sesame seed brioche bun [GFO]
$14
PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM BURGER
Marinated portobello mushroom cap, swiss,
avocado mash, red onion, tomato, spinach
[GFO,V,VO]
$14
BEET BURGER
Homemade beet patty, goat cheese, avocado
mash, dijonaisse, greens, toasted english
muffin - [V, VO]
+ Add bacon, or sunny side up egg for $1
$13
PROVISIONS CHEESE BURGER
Two grilled brisket blend patties, american
cheese, special sauce, dill pickles, sesame
bun. Make it a triple for $2 or gluten free
“warren style” - [GFO]
+ Add bacon, avocado or sunny side up egg
for $1 each
$12
CHICKEN TENDERS
5 fried chicken tenders served with french
fries
$17
CHICKEN ALFREDO
Shredded grilled chicken, linguini noodles,
tossed in a white wine cream sauce. Topped
with parmesan cheese & served with a slice
of garlic toast

HOUSE SMOKED WINGS

6 smoked wings tossed in house hickory dry
rub - Served with celery & choice of blue
cheese or ranch - [GFO]
* Sweet thai chili, buffalo, or zesty
BBQ sauce available upon request

$10

soup n salad
$9
CAESAR
Chopped romaine hearts, gluten
free garlic croutons, parmesan,
classic lemon dressing
+ add anchovies for $1 - [V, GFO]
CALISTOGA COBB
$12
Local revolution farms spring
lettuce bacon, egg, quinoa,
roasted corn, tomato, avocado,
blue cheese, field greens, red wine
vinaigrette - [GF]
Tomato Basil
$4 cup / $6
Drunken Buck
$5 cup / $7

Bisque
bowl
& Black Bean Chili
bowl

for the kiddos

Chicken Sandwich

$6

Kids Cheeseburger

$6

Chicken Tenders

$6

Noco Grilled Cheese

$5

Crispy or Grilled, white cheddar
[GFO]

american cheese, pickle, side of
ketchup - [GFO]

Choice of grilled or fried chicken

buttery grilled texas toast and
3 cheese blend - [GFO]

Side choices: Applesauce, fries,
or string cheese stix

sweet tooth
NEW YORK STYLE CHEESECAKE				
Choice of chocolate, caramel, or berry compote
topping

$8

CHOCOLATE GHIRARDELLI BROWNIE			
$4
A rich chocolate brownie filled with world famous
Ghirardelli Chocolate Chips
MOLTEN LAVA CAKE					$5
A gluten free mini chocolate cake filled with hotfudge
*add a scoop of vanilla ice cream to any dessert
option for $1

